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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to » reverse the Conviction of John James Meikle on a Title.

Charge of Sheep-stealing.
WHEREAS in the year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, at the Pre&mble.

6 sittings of the Supreme Court then held at Invercargill, John James
Meikle was tried for the offence of sheep-stealing, and was convicted
of the said offence and sentenced to imprisonment for the term of
seven years : And whereas the said John James Meikle did there-

after suffer the said imprisonment in accordance with the judgment
lo of the said Court : And whereas, in pursuance of a petition presented

to Parliament by the said John James Meikle alleging that he was
wrongly convicted of the said offence, two of the Judges of the
Supreme Court were on the fifteenth day of March, nineteen hundred
and six, appointed by the Governor as Commissioners for the purpose

15 of inquiring into the truth of the matter: And whereas the said
, Commissioners have made full inquiry, amd have reported that the

evidence produced to them of the guilt of the said John James
Meikle is so far from conclusive that if the said inquiry had been a
retrial it would have been proper to acquit the said John James

20 Meikle of the said offence : And whereas it is expedient to give
effect to the report of the said Commissioners in manner hereinafter
appearing :

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,

25 as follows :-
1. This Act may be cited as the Meikle Acquittal Act, 1908. Shorti Title.

2. The said judgment of the Supreme Court, whereby the said .Judgment of
John James Meikle was so convicted and sentenced as aforesaid, is ESS 'our
hereby reversed.

30 3. Every record of the said judgment and conviction, and all Record of
prison records relating to the imprisonment so suffered by the said {1SSST.ed
John James Meikle thereunder, shall be deemed to be expunged and
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deleted accordingly as if the said judgment and conviction had not
been given or obtained.

4. Nothing in this Act shall give to any person any right of
action or any other right or remedy which he would not have had
independently of this Act ; nor shall anything in this Act take away 5
from any person any defence, justification, or excuse which he would
have had if this Act had not been passed ; nor shall anything in this
Act inva,lidate or make illegal anything heretofore lawfully done in
pursuance of or in consequence of the said judgment or conviction,
or take away or affect any right, title, estate, or interest vested in any 10
person.

5. This Act is hereby declared to be a Private Act.

By Authority : JOHN MACKAY, Government Printer, Wellington.-1908.
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